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TEN" PAGES
DEATH r DAVIS) AVIS.

Jadse David Davis, who achieved
notoriety ai the aolitary Independent
In tht Sena's lor two sessionB, de
parted tbii life yesterday at bit come,
in Bloomington, III., after a somewhat
protracted illness. De was born in
Cecil county, Maryland, on the
9th of March, 1615, and was, there
lore, in h!i seventy-Bra- t year. He
graduated from Kenyon College,
Ohio, in 1833, and went thence
to attend the Harvard law school,
from which he was licensed
to practice. Early after this eveit
lie wis elected to the Legi. l-
ata, in which he served several
terms and with distinction. lis
wis a member of the State Coustitu-tlon- al

Convention of 1847, and in the
followicg year was elected Circnit
Judge, a position he held by the st

unanimous wish of the people
until 1862. He became a member of
the Republican party Immediately
upon its organization, and was a dele-

gate to the National Convention
cf, 1800, which nominated bis life-

long friend Abreham Lincoln, by
whom, in 1362, be was appointed ts
the Supreme Bench.serving until 1877,

when he resinned to take a seat in the
Senate, and to succeed John A. Logan,
to which he wis elected by the yotes

of reveral Independents snd all
the Democrats in the LigUIaturo.
He wai clocted pro tempore Fiotideot
of the Fena'e, and by virtue of that
position became Yics President. Mr.
Davii wan twice married, the second
time In 1883 to a most ettlmable
lady, resident of North Csrolins, who
was his faithful nurse during his lait
and most serious illness. By the
bench snd bar of Illinois hs
was be'd in e?pfclal eiteom, and
by the bar of the Union wai legarded
with great respect. At a po!iticln
he will be remembered for his singu-

larly independent position, in holding
to which he defeated both parties in
the Senate of their purpose, snd com
pelled his election to the second
hlghetU place nnder the government,
Judge Divla was an honest man,
faithful to all the trusts committed to
him, a true friend and a good ntl.nh
bor.

BATHE ARD ANTIDOTE,
Congress has, in some cases the pres

tent seislon, shown undue recklessnees
In voting away money in pensions,

la some of these instances the errors
were so evident that it became the
President's duty, ss his oath of office
requires, to return such bills with bis
veto. Ineschcaie the veto was ao--

companiid by a statement of the re a
sons for the advene action. Toots
reasons were not put ss tccuiatlont
and charges, but given as matter of in

' formation to those whose error it was
necessary to correct. Notwithstanding
this, Mr. Bayne, of Penniylvnnls,

.Tines in the House, takes the position
of a common soold, and rites the Pres
ident bectuce of the vetoes, Mr.
Bsyne is astounded. The vetoes, he
declares, art without parallel in
history. He did not attempt
to show what indoad wss im
passible thst the alleged grounls
for tht vetoei were themselves
error i. What remains, therefore, is
that tht blundering and rocklossnesi
of ConRMsj is the vicious tiring that
Las no parallel. Mr. Bayne is as--

touuded that Mr. Cleveland, by la
luatry and care, baa made himself

mors familiar with the caies In ques-

tion than Congress had with all its
members, facilities and committees,

But is such a toilsome and consclen

tlout performance of duty on the part
of Mr. Cleveland fault and a wrong T

In Mr. Bsyne's opinion it is, and Mr,

Cleveland is ti be censored for him
self, one mm, knowing better and
doing better than 325 House members
and seventy-il- x Senators. The foolish

; speech of Mr. Bsyne was in effect an
arraignment, not of the President, but
of Congress. The way to avoid vetoes

! is to .avoid blundering!, to legislate
' Intelligently and conscientiously. If

Congress does not like vetoes let it

o'tbc President no chance to Issue

COUnt. " nat vongrej auuuiu
remhl error is not Mr. Bsyne's ides j hs

J Sires the President, whenever Con
gress chooses t blunder, to aid that

i blander by bis own Blgnetaie. Mr.
' Bayns himself blunders is-h-

is utter--

ance ol a philippic against the Freal
dsnt that Is foil of envy, hatred, and

: all uncharlttbleness. Congress bat
done wrong, the President hat dona
righ', and whatever suoh shallow de--

i claimera as Mr. Bayne may siy, the
i people will only admire and venerate

the mm who faces the whole array of
' Congress, and without faltering,

ntrnno in the eourairo thst eecom
1 panies the right and the true, doet hit
j auty cetort nut country ana in tne

pretence of bis God, whoevsr else
t' may fail to do theirs. Already the
I people are thinking God that while
1 Congress is engaged In intrigues and

political machine work, there Is one
n man in Washington who, towering
B above them all, watches over the pco--

" pie's welfare and stands op in defense

, oi their property thst dishonest snd
h blundoring legislation would votsawiy.

When Congress discharges itt duty as
b uprightly at Mr. Cleveland does, then
'r its Barnes may be able to defend it.
aDAaitis, tbeopen eyes of the people
Ebrecognise who is fighting their battle,

and to him they will cling. To every

lne there is an antidote, and that an- -

D. tidote the people will apply,
of 1 .

ltiC
MECEKtlOX IIS CANADA.

The threaened disruption of the
Dominion of Canada is a g'ave fact

t will call for ill the wisdom of the
Ciudian Government and Parlia

ment to deal with. Again and again,
aince Canadacsme Into English hands,
the form of its government hu been
changed, but dissatisfaction wss

exprcMed, and troubles were
no sooner healed by some soothing
process than they broke out again. A
large portion of the Canadian peop'e
being of French origin, osiog tbs
French langasg', retaining the French
established religion, Boman Catholio,
greatly complicated every political
disagreement. At length ths Eog'tsh
Parliament made concessions by
which Canada obtained its own Far- -

lismcnr, sod in the rutin ths manage
ment of its own affairs as a united
Dominion. Eir John Macdonald
has been in power as Trims
Min'sttr for nitny years, .and
is developing an arbitrary torn
that makes bis government many ene
mies, and that is calculated to weaken
attachment to the Dominion and pre-

vent ths growth of a wholesome na-

tional sentiment. The conduct of tire
government toward the ha'fbreede,
which led to the late outbreak, and
towird tba heroic Kiel, who was the
leader of the Indians, caused mnch ill
favor to arise against the government.
And now Macdonild's Cabinet have
seen prjper to rouse up ths whole
body of American fiihermenjby one
more of too many arbitrary proceed
ing?, absolute opposition is showing
itself. In aiming a blow at the Amer-ca-a

fisheries tbe Ottawa people ttruck
their own maritime provinces, and
Nova Scotia now openly stands out for

secession snd invites Nsw Erunswick
and Prince Edward Isltnd to join her,
the whole to resume their position as

colonhts governed by England, ss Is

the case with Newfoundland, which
has alwajs held alotf from tbe Do

minion. Standing thus, itis honed by
the socess'onists in these provinces
that they shall be ible to make a

treaty with the United States,
snd so increase the prosperity of the
seceded provinces. What will be the
outcome of tbe movement remains to

be seen, but whatever it may be tbe
Canadians will have learned to be
careful sr.d courteous in ths future
when the United States are concerned.
When the earthenware Jar undertakes
to deal a blow upon a rock, it is not
ths rock that is hurt. The dirpute
that hat been so recklessly entered
upon bos drswn out a dirplay of re

gard for the Uni'ed States on the part
of Nova Scotia that is very gratifying,
and whatever her fate may be as a

secessionist, much American sympithy
will always be accorded her.

THE CRUELTY Of FA81UOH.
Ths history of men famous for their

huminlty furnishes msny cues of par
adoxical croo'ty. John Howard, the
philanthropist, wbo spent his life in
ellevlating the woes of humanity, wss
si cruel to his ton thst he bectmt a
sneak thief, flmlly a leper and a mid
mm. 8;erne broke bis wife's heart by
his biuUl cruelty, bat wept ten doily
and bitterly over a dead donkey. Tbe
women are still more paradoxical in
their cruolty. Birds are their dsrling
pets. They kiss them frantira'ly,
handle them tenderly, go into ecstasy
over their bsautlf al plumage, and with
shrieks, swoon awsy at any torture In

flitted upon their swett findings.
When the pet bird gets sick womsn
is a pale watcher, fie traditionary and
poetical "ministering angel," and if it
dies the tears trickle from the dewy
eyelids down the dimask cheeks, sud
plow a deep canal through the
paint and starch as she buries the
dear thing nnder the rise bush
in tne garden, wnon on tome
tad morning she repairs to the
shrine at wbiob she worships, and die
covers that tbs cruel cat has inserted
hit remorseless paw through the wlrei
and left nothing but bloody bones and
feathers to tell tbe story of the sad
nlght'i hsvoc, there is a load shriek, a
heavy thud apon the floo', and tbs
next tone In the hoirlble drams is a
hugs bottle of haitshora onder a faint
ing womtn's nose. But in their devo
tion to fashion women have inanga
rated a wicked, wanton and cruel war

fare upon the birds, and millions sre
annually killed to gratify the vanity
of lovers of birds, wbo, like the jick
daw, dress themselves In stolen
plumage. The Tartars were celebrated
for their cruelty. On ons occasion the
Khan ordered a troublesome enemy
to bs flayed alive and bis bide
to be need is a drum head,
This tavtgtry shocked even the Tir- -

tars and ilckened the drummer wbo
wai required to pound human flesh,

But fashion is still more cruel, for it
forces women, not to make drum
hesds of the bides of the
birds they love, but to kill them
and adorn themselves with their
giy plumage. But science hss
corns to the relief of the poor birds.
It has recently been discovered that
birds of rare plumage are covered
with bacteria, among which may bs
named tbe diphtheria bacillus, the
micrococcus of pneumonia, the
aphtero bacteria, the ttreptococcn
eryslpeiatia and other dieease bearing
germs; that in tearing tbe wings from
the body of ths bird some of the
serum is very apt to adhere, and
scientists tell os that this same serum
it a vey gscd culture flald. There is
thos given to the bacteria a prssibillty
to multiply indefinitely, and ewry
young woman wbo wetira in her hat a
gay farther a so carries about with her
an Inanity ol a s ase pn during bac
teria which at every itcp she takes
may be prodncihg an inflnit
of other duea ea, producing bac-
teria. This is a terrible reve-
ls ion. Men eomHrrea carry
1 r cks in their h and sn kes in their
boot. And now it lies come to pats
that fashiota le lt d es promenade the
street wiih the di a bthe'la bucillus,"
tbe "micioroc us of pneumonia," the
"spbaro bartena" a d the "s'repto-- f

ocrus i ryni)'elati"co led a "ound tlieir
heads likeeo many vagrant sernii in a
ytdlow fever hosji al. Srinucs has
discovered tlia a s ntled bird perched
on a Udy's head like an eagle on his
eyric.i ttuued with diieaeeand death,
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and hereafter men will shun a woman
and ber staffed birdi ss they would a
yellow flag floating over a penthouse.
The living birds will now hsve rest and
the dead ones will be torn from every
woman s castor with ths nervous des-
peration thst Hercules strove to free
himself from the desdly shirt of Nee- -

sas. It has been reserved to man to
save thirds from woman's rapacious
cruelty.

POOR LI DWIW.
Slrangeand unknown hands planted

flowers over the grave of Nero, and
the sams sort of eacentricity iodnces a
correspondent in the Avalanche, wbo
igns himself "Louis G. F.," to lay a

wreath on the grave of Bavaria's late
crarf Lodwlg, whose life and death
furnishes a veritible exhibition of tbe
degradation which comes of kingly
t'V. The Aprs At will not be guilty
of ths obscenity of undertaking to de-

fend whst it said of ths defunct King,
deposed on sccount of bis insanity, as
the literature of every newepaper pub-llehe- d

throughout ths c'.vilized world
hat emphis'zel tor tbe nsxt two weeks
everything charged by the Appeal.
Tbe dead King hud robbed bis people
lor years; ne nad, through ina lcio
syncrjcle., made them toe laughing
stock of the world. He was cruel to
his mother, wis a despot in his house-
hold and did nothing to kindle tbe
affections of his peopio. Tbe deid
Kids s memory is not entitled to half
at mnch regret as the peasants who
hsve been taxed to pay lor the follies
of the creature who didn't have ter se
enough to take cere of himself, mnch
less bis Kingdom. Everything siidcl
Ludwig Is irue if t' e concurrent his
tory of his life, as published in Bavaria
and throughout tbe country, be true.

THE OAS QUESTION.

WHAT THE EQUITABLE PEOPLE
MAT.

They Will Lay Their Pipes la Nptle
rth tlly'B Contract Mllto

the Old Company.

"What it (he present attitude of the
Equitable (is'licr.t Company toward
tbe tity of Memubis ia viow of the
recent action of tho Legislative Coun-
cil?" at kid an Aprsal t porter of ons
ol wis at omejs ol the .hull table.

"Tbe Kqu ta e Gasligbt Ocmpsny,"
ssthe rep y, "wan oruitnizjd bv en

ergetic slid entsrprisi' g capitaiis's in
response to a lentiment of tais com-
munity that s una measures ehou'd be
adopted to curta 1 the power of the
exutirg rompnny. At CDnniderable
expe se, tioucrle and time tbe organ-
izers enlisted Northern cau.Ul s a in
tbe enter rine. Ihis c.uld
only have been done upon
tne tssumptiou thst tbe investment
could be made proBtable, and had the
sympathy and approval of tbe cm
munity. Trie policy ot Memphtsaince
the epidemio has been to invite capi-
tal here, and it would be folly to sup- -

ss thst it could be Induced to come
apon uncertainties. It wa, therefore,
neoeseary to convince befjr the
aeeistance conld be obtained. When
tbe company finally succeeded, It took
oot a char er snd presented a petit on
to the Legislative Conncil for the right
to lay down pipes, tta., ia the
stroets of Memrh's. At this time gts
was sold for $2 60 per 1000 feet, lhe
old company at once reduced its
price to $2 per 1000 fcr, a: d alco pre-
sented a petition to the Council f-

-r an
exclusive privilege uponscitaln terms
and condition. Prior to this time it
had take a no action even squ'n ing in
this direction 0' indicating ,ht it was
actuated by philanthropic and cbari- -
tame principles.

"Was the ap l'cation for g aut of
light of wy favorably rrceiveu? '

"We thought to, at all evei.ts, sever
dreaming of wat. an issue was in
store for us. The Lcglsht'.ve O unc 1

appointed a commuttie for s soecific
recuse. It wss charged wiih the

Su of investigating tbe financial
coudl ion of tbe new company, and
tbe character of the fas proposed to
be used, u Lad no power to make a
contract with the old csmpany. After
three or four months of inetfec'ual at
tempts to force the new company to
oake a contract causfacte.ry to tbe
city ,a resolution was passed to give
the Equitsblo a right to eater. By
some inexplicable process tbit resolu-
tion wis subsequently set sside, and
the contract now aoown to tne lead-
ers was entered into."

"Have they legal grounds to s and
upon in entering upon an implied
ob igation to guarantee a monopoly to
tbe old company f"I do not tbink so. I do not think
ths action of the Council can be too
severely censured. It has limply
taken advantage oi an occasion te
make a trade, and a trade that is
neither advantag-oa- s to thao tiien
nor creditable to the city, as a city."

"How about the legal status of tho
caeeT"

"It ia too plain for argument that
tbe city could give no exclutive priv-
ilege as it ts ia direct violation of tbe
statute. It has attempted to accom-
plish indirectly what is posit vely pro-

hibited. It hu virtually d dared it
bat no power te prevent tbe now com-
pany from building its works, but it
will lend all ths resources and power
of tbe city government to frustrate it.
Mr. Hadden in hie in'erview practi-
cally admits this. The question ran
therefore be asked, is the Legislsiive
Oouncli the lsw making power ot tbe
State, or simply charged with tbe duly
of executing the law?"

"What course will the Equitable
pursue?"

"We ire determined to build. We
hsvs right, and if neces ary we thai
isert them at the end of toe law.
Notwithstanding newspaper inue
djeaind street talk, we area bon.'
fide corporation with anip'e n eai.s to
carry oot our works, and fu ly de
termined to introduce cur g,s.
We cinnot belp regarding H.e
action of the Council is th
in t hich-bande- d oatrsse n r
petrsted sinct the new goveiniu nt
has bt en formed. It res mblts h
ac ion of an o'igarcMcal government
ana will recoil upou trie rtetacle ol tbe se
wbo are responsible lor it Tte po
ets that be seem ts have prticu ar
pea in the distributioi of iiaichieee.
This was p ainly api arcnt in theactk n
of ihe Ocu.icil with nfeeoce to the
new etreet railroad ct mpanv. No f
fo. t was made t) thtr tiem ; on the
cotitru y a 1 tne p no: ot tbe govern
ment was tn isted in ftnpinrt i f tbe
new company. How does it happen
tuht t'tis im ol con uc( was no v
parett in ihe r at i ent ot the Equi
idQluGas C rupani, ? Lj a gas irn
c Ufe more valuable ibau a isiwav
grar t, or is it the ie so n 1 o' t i to
comi.an es thai egu ata t; e di. wt on
in whiih ili-- c-- t juu p ? Itwoldte
lot renting to li. ar the Counc 1 rx
tilaln jost t ow iho a'rived a ihelr

d e ie.on, and how they leek
to juBiuy it.

DE S3I0KES HD SPEAKS.

OLD WAR HORSE AFTER THE
ISDIFFERE.1T CLASS.

Mlstakei of Others Besides Xoaes
Ai Analysis er the PoIlUcal

Sltoatloa.

I was just thinking whst a power-
ful s'ght of money it was going to tike
to build the bHdge acrots the liver"
said Old War Horse last night as be
roo ted on a loose paving atone on tbe
bluff sucking awayithisoli briarpipe.
"Four million dollars is a big pile of
money," he cjntiooed, po nting out
another stray rock to the AppiALman.
"Brush your cost tails, sit down there
andiet's have a talk about the future of
the city."

"Suppose we d'nenss the present and
let the future wait until after tbe
Aogu-- t election," the Appbal man
sug Hd.

"Well, now, I like that. Itgivesme
an idea. It moves me to tay that
while it is out of ths power of any
set of men to prevent the growth of
the city, it fs plain that a lot of blame
f jols rr dishone t olli'ials might do a
great deal to letsrd it"

"What do you think of the out-
look?"

"Blame me if I know. Ii's going to
take a mighty careful hand to hold
her steady, I can tell you. Any

WOBBLING OR THB Ot'DOBOX

will lose the day ta the
element, which it another name in
tlits pwt nl the country for Dtrno-rat- s.

When we come lo think of it,
most of our elections here, when lost,
ara loet r.ot so muchon account of bad
manegemeLt on tbe part of those who
ran the machine ts upon the large
claes of noncommittal, go:dy goodv
idiots who think llnir tands t03 soft
and clean t) be spoiled by rtaiirg any-
thing to do with tbe selection of pub-
lic olllcials. They ley around home
and plav with tte babien, read the
Revised Testament or dive into Henry
George and old Adam Smith, and let
the gang not only run the ma-
chine but depend upon them lo
do all the wcrking and votiDg.
If the result Is not wba1; they
Use ire they est op a howl, tbe ,un-an- o

nted pollywogs. They ought to
be tied bead and heels, end pitched
over this 'ere bluff. I notice the Ap-tb-il

has biei preachings few good,
wholesome sermnnr, and I hope they
will do eome gscd, but I wouldn't bet
on i'.

THH PBEACn&RS

will adopt the suggestion, I suppose,
bat a regular galvanizing procttts will
bs necessary to get the class to
which I have alluded out to the polls
and to the convention. Do they
think it a sin to go to a convention?
Aretheyafra dot personal violence, or
do they think it would be use ess?
Ths man who would make the list
admission is a coward, a poltroon, un-

worthy of the respect of his wife and
children, a drone and an imbecile. If
the selection of men wbo are to sit es
judges laourcouits; to collect and
dis'ribnte our taxes and to act as
guardians of the public peace
is not the sicred duty of
Christians, g citizens
and property holders, whose
Is it? Crack l hut nut fir me. will you?
Of course if they turn everything over
to the toughs and to ihoee who make
money by tbe ot the
law. tney ought to keep their mouths
shut, do matter what comes of it. If
ttiere ihouldbe a elipup thistimeand
any of ttoie canting droues ehou'd
cime any cf his nr Basin my presence
1 mean to emp him in tbe mouib.
You beer some of them pretending
that tbey don't know law.
Lrt them learn. The Exscutive
Uommi'teo has yielded to a demand
and fixed tbe hou's (or bolding tbe
primaries in daydght. In every ward
there will be

A HOT FIGHT.
Let the law abiding residents of each

Waid and DUtritt gt t)gether. throw
their backwardness to the winds, agree
npon a ticket among themeelves and
put it through. Too little importance
attaches to tbe primaries. This time
they ere all Important, because unles
such delegates are chosen as will
nominate a good ticket the day
wilt bs lost Wih a good
ticket it will be grandly won.
If there ever ws a period in Shelby
county when tbe decent element had
reason to exert itself it is the present
Tbey have a champion in Greer, who
aaks election to the p:st of Attorney
Genera', the hgh:sr. peace officer in
the county. They know exactly what
he is, and in vo ing snd working for
bim labor not only for a man bat for a
piincple. And, by the way, don't
you let asybody bamhorsle yon
irto the belief that he
will be a week man in the
o nveotlon. lie will have a positive
et'ecgtb, and not join the sticklers for
morality altogether either. Take, for
instance, the ptopiietors of the hun-
dreds of licensed sa'oous. I heard
Juls Pollock, of the Wh te House, ssy
the other day when' I went in to get a
g asi of bnttermllk no smiling, yonng
mac that be was for Greer first, last
and all trie time, and be gave a good
ras?n. He (aid he kept

A aiOULAl SALOON

and paid a h'gh tax. He expected to
contloue doing so, no matter who
should be elected, but, he added, 'it
Greer gets there he Wilt carry Out the
law under bis solemn rath, which will
fores the hundreds oi litt'e unlicensed
grogeiios all over the city wbo do the
s me bosineas I do, to close u o or pay.'
You just 1st 'em nominate Greer and
he will make a campaign that will
make this county rini Lom one end
to the other. How many candidates
are there for tint office who will bav
the eame courage he has displayed?"

'On, give na a rtst on Gieerl"
'No back talk, now. I'm too

mu'h in earnest to stand any
fooling. I don't feel that 1 am talk
ing for an individual when I am talk
ing for him, bnt for an Important prin
cinle. There is too litt e of that feel
ins among oubHc men. Tbey ae too
aflTfl .h. honii m for ryrsonal sain and
wot kit g fur it, wleltie r tbey are belp- -

trg the party at ins fame nme tr n"i.
I h,ire. for tlie sake of the party, that
the Ex-curi- ve Committee will not
rwrmlt ivthlna' which savors of ma--

chire work. The ugiieet thing they
e ul.t noBiiblv do would be to attend
the c mveiition as Tney
eh uld put as de their prtl-mun- i

and Uke high gro'ind.
deal ng a fair, equare hand lo all the
a d dates. I have letr.', t my

oert, tat in eomeof the warets
and di- - t'ic s tn conamiiietnien nave
declared th y will allow

KKUB'IES TO VOTS.

They are not at. Why, it
onl.l be i n e sv matter for the man

wi h the most n oney to get iny e fii e

hw.ut d if that e e a l w d. He
roult give two or live t'a-k- d

sin htew rd$:)Oo'$:00achf w
,o ua y bWTt v it's, and m k the
c nvettin mi re tuvt er of form.
Tne good Pemoua'B of the county

should ttand by ths boxes snd cot the
darkies off. Only resident Democrats
should be ellowed to vote at the pri-
maries. I em afraid, too, that ths
committee was a little too previous in
agreeing npon the order ol bosiners,
and that they will lay tbemeelves
open to Centura by recommeoding
that the majority rule apply to judges,
and the two-third- s ru'e to other offi-
cers. People will think there is si b
in it I am afraid. Better go tlow. Ths
Executive Committee has its uses, but
tbers are a great many things which
it would be wise to leave entire y to
the convention. Got any plog to-

bacco? No? Wed, I'll get on home,
then, fill my pipe and take another
pulL Good-bye,- " and Old War Hore
meandered off towards Main street.

Political Chips.
Tnx campaign becomes hotter every

day.
Judos Flippix says he is bound to

get thete.
Phkbifp Cannon is ss good ss re-

elected. It is only a matter of time.
Bbadlit is looming op. His

strength will be Btrong and positive.
Gin. W. J. Smith said yesterday

that there wfh no doubt that Jndge
Smith would be a candidate for Chan-
ce. lor.

As mt negroes form simrst the en-
tire Republican party, no fair minded
mat disputes their right to two-thir-

of the olnces.
In the Republican ranks Cuilen,

Patterson. Brogan, Evans, Fields, e,

Vernoa and Moes still hsve
the inside track.

In the order of businera recom-
mended by the Deraociaiio Executive
Commit'ee, Sheriff comes first snd
County Clerk lest in tbe litt

Sous of tbe unwise friends of one of
tbe candidates dec'ate that unless he
receives it seventy men will bolt.
That kind of t ictics ought not to win.

Tnitchanga in the Republican tactics
is creating a good deal of comment
and tot a little ttir. Why tbey con-
ceded to change tbe da'e f r li dding
their conven ion from Joly 23d to
JnlySd is not genera ly known. The
rule cf hold ng conventions after tbe
Democrats has been religiously ad-
hered to i)T a long time paBt

FATING mOGKESSIXG.

WORK dOINU OSf ALL OVER THE
CITT.

Opening Hew Streets Ihe Ctierk to
Growth Offered by Cemeteries

Notre.

Any one interested in pub ic work
will find a great deal to interest him
in a walk about the city. No ma'ter
ia what direction be goes be will find
something to fix his attention. Here
are some ol ths tbings being done:

Jnckcoo street, from Second to the
bridge, is being paved.

Intersections of block stone of a
crs ly character are being put in at
Court and Monroe, on Third strt e s.
Thete crossings have been very bad
lira number of yea s, and bave been
the cause of the breaking of a great
many vehicles. The intersections sre
ate of a permanent character, and can
be re ad ly joined when the crocs
streets are paved.

Pontotoc, from Cynthia east, which
has been almost impsFsabie in winter
for yearj past, is being graded and
sidewalks put down.

8. i.u! ttreet, from Oilcans erst to
McKinley,' is b'ing graded and the
cititecs will pave it ssitis looked
upon as a very desirable locality.

Orlems street has been graveled
from JefTrson etreet extended to
Ma shal avenue, where it joins that

aved thoroughfare and leads out the
Union avenue pike.

Tbe ilia n gang, nnder foremen
Jewe 1, hss been at work for over a
montu past with an average of forty-fiv- e

bands a day, paving and opening
up Madison ttreet eaet of the bridge
over tbe Memphis and Charleston rail--
toad. It runs through the property oi
Mr. W. T. Bowdre, who geneiously
donated a strip of land sixty feet wide
for the public use. That he bis been
a gainer by his generosity cannot ba
doubted when it ie stated that proper-
ty in that locality which was formerly
worth $10 a Lot, is now saleable in
the open market for $25 or more.

Madison etreet east of Duniap runs
into Ilemy avenue, npon which the
county has already done some work.
Connected as it now is with Madison
street it promises to become one of tbe
principal thoroughfares leading into
the city from the east

The e it y is now building a thirty-si- x

inch intercepting sewer on Monroe
etreet from the river east to connec
with tbat already put down f rem tbe
bayou eaet to third street. It ie al-

most impossible to k-t- np with tbe
demsnd for sewer connection?, much
less to extend the large mains, which
must Imperatively bs done this year
or next

Thecity carpenter fores it busy re-

pairing bridges, laying culverts snd
putting in curbing in a number of lo-

calities hitherto neglected.
It becomes dally more apparent that

some measures should be carried out
looking to the obliteration of the vari-
ous cemeteries within the city limits.
There are three in all : ths Jewish
cemetery st the held of Adams street,
the old Catholic burying ground oa
Henry avenue, and Winchester Cem-
etery on Winchester avenue. Tbey
are all closed, no burials in either hav-
ing been permitted for some time. A
number of bodies have been removed
to Elmwo'd or Calvary, bnt
tbese ci iee ot the dead are tun well
peopled, and the problem is how best
to entirely obliterate everything, even
to the memory of the sad uses to
which they were once put They
stand directly in the way of improve
ment oi contiguous propeuj, aoa pre-
vent the extension of itrets whose
opening up would greatly facilitate
public business. Ia Elm wood there
is etill room for thousands, but within
the last few years handsome villas
bave sprung np thickly all around it
much needed streets stop ehort against
its tall fence, mak nc long circuits
neceeury in order to reach any of the
neighborhoods from the city. It will
be years before it can seriously inter-
fere W'th ihe building np of
the city, but that the hour for
closing its gates rapidly spproaches,
no one can doubt wbo baa watched
the new growth of the city and wbo
believes in its union depot, its belt
rod and its great bridge.

There ia one other institution the
necessity for whose removal becomes
daily more apparent theUity Hospi
tal. Members of the City C uo
ril are of the opinion that,
if p'acicable, it would be well lo ob
lain the iieceMarv leriela ion for tell
ing tti present site and buddings and
investing the prccetds in property
mo es remo e from the city. The
reighSorl-- d in which it is situated
is ra idly cniitig into notice sites the
paving of Mai e all avenue, tbe run- -

n ng of etreet cars ont that way and
ihe opening op of Madiron etreet.

RfflLL BROTHERS & GO.
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HIE SAKE OLD STORY.

THE BUYERS DOWN THE FAC-
TORS OX TBE DIAMOND,

As Ta.y Have L.aer Been Dolas"
at Ihe Exrbaaac Vaaplr. Over-

ton's Brilliant lclnt.

Ths Cotton Buyers and Cotton Fact-
ors met on tho diamond yesterday for
the benefit of the orphans in a stub-
born contest tor supremacy. Much
interest was manifested in the game
by tbe public, and when game was
called at sharp 4 o'clrck p.m. by thas
veteran ball plnye', Umpire Overtop,
the audience tbat filled tbe grand
stand wts, in point of fashion, refine-
ment and eooial rank, superior to any
that has witness? d a game on the same
grounds this ieatoo. Many new
iaces were proFeot, especially among
the fair sex, anl they were faces that
excelled in loveliness and beauty.
Tte cot'on men have reae on to

ihexsolves upon this fact, at
all events, tbat their game of baseball
yesterday drew more beauty to the
grand stand than any professional
game ever played in Memplrs. The
f 'Lowing were the opposing nines in
the first inning:

BOTSBS. FACTOBS.
Graham, Geo, c Talley, H T, c
Mask, JE, p Jones, Ejr, 3d b
Godwin, L E, s s Armour, K B, 21 b
llarri , K, let b Bowles, W j', s s
Allen, Til jr, 2d b Freeman, P It. lstb
Bailey, I K, 3d b Mautey-- l McD, p
1 lamp-on- , H W, If Jonee, WR,rl
Gege, W A, c f Topp, E L, c f
Tucker, 0 E, r f fcmitb, Dennis. If

The Buyers wore red raps, the Fac-
tors blue. Tbe latter color was most
appropria'e, as it fairly represented
toe frame of mind of the factors during
Ihe past Brason.

The Buyers were first at bat in the
person of Talley,' whose large pur-
chases for foreign account have
boomed the market. He hit the ball
to shortstop, who fumbled it as is cus-
tomary on such occasion, and Talley
landed safely on firit. The next bar-
ter was R. Jonee, jr., wbo had no
sooner taken hit when Talley
stole second, made third on passed
ball and scoied on Jones's cafe) hit
to left field. The next batter wis
Armour, the celebrated pork packer
of Chicago, who wss smuggled surrep-tuonel- y

into the game on the slender
pretense that be sometimes sDeculated
in cotton and hence was eligible. He
hit safely to right field for one bas?.
Bowles bit between second and first
and the first baseman got the ball, but
the base was uncovered and the bitter
got there eafely, Jones scoring. The
next batter was Freeman, who mits?d
the first ball, giving Bowles s chance
to steal SMCOQi), v.h'ch ha did without
trouble. Freeman hit to second safely,
Armour tcorirg The next slugger was
a blond named Foutz, late of the St.
Browns, who played nnder the as-

sumed name of Macsey. The first
wback he got at Ihe ball he sent the
sphere to center field for three bate,
Bowles and Freeman scoring. Walter
Jones then stepped up with a hat e spe-
c's ly imported fr m Eng'and for the
occa ion, bnt before he could bit the
bail Mescey had scored on a passed
ball. Jones doit eafely for one bae,
but was put out trjbg to make two
on it; just like those exporters, thev
want tbe earth. Mr. Topp then ad-

vanced and tawed cut, but it
wasn't his fau t entirely as the
umpire teemed to bave it in for
him, snd called everything a strike
ttat came within a mile of tbe plate.
Smith also ttruck, not because he
could not bit the ball, bnt becauee he
was tco tired to run. This made three
ou', snd tbe Buyers retired with tbe
creaitab'e score of 6 mns. Aft?r a
few bars of inspiring music by the
Christian Brothers' Brass Bacd, to re-
lieve ths feelings of the audience, the
Factors fsced the pitcher. Graham
knocked a fly to second, which wes
muffed according to tbe prevailing
fashion. Graham then stole second,
and made third on a wild throw by
catcher to second. Mask sent a fly to
left field, which the shortstop, tbird
baseman and left fielder all went after
and muffed, the ba'ter going to
recond, snd Graham icoring. Meek
then made a daring steal to third.
Godwin Bent a fly to second who,
ttrange to say, held it. Harr'a hit
eafely to right field for one bag but
periehed in the attempt to make sec-

ond on the bit, Mask scoring. Allen,
the next batter, landed tne bail in
right field for one bag. Ba ley struck
out, Allen going totecond and scoring
ou wild throw to second. Hampton
then stepped op sod ttied to make the
ball hit tbe bat but failed and retired
on strikes, ending the inning with the
score 6 to 3 in f vor of the Bayers.

In ths second inning Bob Harris
went in to pitch for the Factors, and
was vey effective, not a bit being
nade off his delivery, and but for an
error cf ihortstop's tne Buyers wonld
have been whitewashed. As it wis,
Tally made first on shortstop's miff
ot s fly. stole second, and ecored on a
patsed ball. Jonee hit to pitcher, and
was put out at first. Armour fool-file- d

so first base, and Bowles filed ont
to eecond. Tbe Boyere, when they
look the field, also cbanged pitchers,
putting in Armour, who wis alto very
deceptive, Gage and Tucker both get-
ting gorse eggs. Graham bit to cen-
ter field for one baee. stole second,
mads third on dropped ball by third
basemao.and scored on Mask's s nglelo
to right field. Godwin hit safely, but
was left on recond by Harris's ont on
a Oy to third. The game went on in
this fashion nntil the fourth inning,
when the Factors got on to the Buy-
ers' pitchirg, and amid great entbu-eits-

knocked out four uuesarned runs,
1 avirg the score 9 to 8 in their favor.
But tbe advante ge was only tempo-
rary, for in tbe euth inrinir the Buy-
ers regained the lead and held it easily
to the end, wionirg by a Bcore of 21
to 17 in teven inninits.

The offi ial ecoter, Mr. Yic Smith,
made an effort to keep track of the er-
rors, but bad to give it up in despair,
not being an adept at shorthand re-

porting.

Three Stralshta Prom Cbattanootatilt I KukTille.
l&rioiAL to tbi ArraiL.I

Chattanooo, Tenw , June 26 The
gtime today was a tine exhibition cf
hall playing, aid was bot'y contested
to the end, requiring twelve icnings

COTTOIT SCRAPERS.
AVERT 'WALKIH'OnCTJLTIVATORS,
HANDLED COTTON HOES,

GRAIN CRADLES, GRASS SCYTHES,

Pumps. Machinery Fittings and Pipe.
to decide the winner. Both pitchers
wsrs in good form and received very
good suppo t Memphis won the
game,'6Jto 4, by superior coaching, and'
daring base running, and not bj hard
bitting.

CHATTANOOGA. A.B. K. B.H. P.O. A. ..
Graham, c. f 6 0 1 4 0 1
Dickenon, 1 f 6 0 1 0 0 1
Croes, B. B 6 13 13 0
Hficzman, 3db... 6 1 3 0 0 0
Kent, r. f 5 0 0 2 0 0
Arundel, C 5 1 0 6 3 0
Levis, lstb 5 1 1 14 11
Harr, p -- 6 0 2 2 3 0- -

Teak, 2i b... 4 0 0 6 7 1

Total 48 4 11 35 17 4
MEMPHIS. A.n. B. B.H. P.O. A. B

Black, ). f... 6 12 10 1
Bneed, r. f 3 0 0 3 0 0
McSorley, 3d b.... 5 0 1 3 4 0
Etrle, cf 1114 0 0
Acdrews, 1st b.... 5 1 3 17 0 0
Colgan.c 5 0 5 1 2 2
Fusaellbach, s. s.- - 5 1 3 0 3 0
Phelan, 2d b 5 0 1 3 7 2
O'l-ear- p. 4 1 0 0 0 0

Total 43 6 10 3G 15 5
SCOBS BY INNINGS.

Chattn'ga.O 0030000100 0- -4
Memphis...0 0001200100 1- -5

Summary Earned runs Chatta-
nooga, 2; Memphis, 1. Double plays

Hart, Peak and Levis; Cross. Peak
and Lsvii. Two-bes-e hits Ileins-ma- n,

Lsvis end Earle. Wild pitches
Hart. Passed bails Arundel, 1;

Co'gau, 2. Struck out Hart, 8;
(VLsary, 2. Bues on baUs Hait,l;
O'L'ary, 3. Lett on bass Chatta-s- o

pa, 11 ; Memphis, 4 Time of game
2:16. Umpite Henele.

Corlath Dowaalnpele,
lariOIAL TO THS AFPIAL.I

Corinth, Miss., June 20. A very
exciting game of bbll was p ayed here
today between Corinth and Tupelo,,
of the North Miesiseippi League. The
game was very close and exciting up
to the fifth inning, when Tupelo went
to pieces. Jones and Pa'rick, Tupelo's
twirlers, were knocked crazy, they
fai'ed to find Green of Coiintb, except
for four singles; be s'ruck ont thir-
teen men and with Bradley behind
the bat it was like throwing the ball
in a tunnel. Tbe score stcod, without
Corinth taking ber ninth inning, as fol-

lows: Corinth, 16 ; Tupelo, 6.

Atlanta Aajala p.reated by Kaala- -
vllle.

Israelii, to ths ArraiL.I
Atlanta, Ga., Juce 26. The locals

lost today by costly errors. Score by
innings:
Atlanta 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -2
Nashville 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 -- 5

Summary: Earned rune Atlanta,
2. Three-bas- e hits Porcell, 1; Lyons,
1. St Tien Bases Powders, 1. Struck
out By Shatter, 4 ; by Baker, 5.
Bases on bsl s-- By Shatter, 3; by Ba-

ker, 1. Baeea for being bit By Shif
ter, l ; Dy Baker, l. i.eit on nates-Atl- anta.

5; Nashville, 4. Double
plays Cline, Strieker and Lynch.
Passed balls Mappes, 1. Wild
pitches Shaffer, 1. Time 1:42.
Umpire Burns

Ronrlna- - Bill llarbrldge as a Plteber
ISrXOIAL TO THB APFI1L.1

Augusta, Ga., June 20. Macon de-

feated Autrus a with ease today by
bunching hits in the brat inning,
wnen eigni men crorsea me uumv
plate. Miller occupied the box for
Macon aod Harbridge for Augusta.
Score by inninga :

Angusta 1 000031005
Macon 8 10 10 0 1 0 11

Charleatem Flay.ra Aeenaed of Hot.
Mineu.

IsrKOIAI. TO THS ArrllL.
Chableston. 8. C. June 26. Savan

nah won today by ccst'y and premedi
tated errors ot tt e Charleston team,
who are accused by the entire commu-
nity with selling out the game.
Weybing and McVey were the battery
fir Charleston and Moriarily and
Gillen for Savanna h. Base hits-Charl- eston.

8: Savannah, 5. Errors
Charleston, 6: Savar nab, 1. Struck

out Weyhing,0; Morlanty, o. rassea
bslls McVey, 1 ; Gillen, 1. Score by
Innings:
Charleston 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0- -2
Savannah -- 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 05

Bring- - Them Home, Albert.
A Columbia special of June 26th to

the N:Ahv'ile American eays: Tbe Beds
downe d Memphis attain today, 19 to 8.
Tbe visitors nad np their strongest bat-
teries, ont were unable to prevent our
sluggers from getting in their work.
The Memphis loys bave met nearly
every strong amateur club in the Soutn
this season without a single defeat
until they otruck Columbia. They play
again toix,nrrow. Tne Keds will play
them tor-- - tetnrn games at Memphis
soon. .

skueaeall N.te.
St. Lr.aia, 1; Cincinnati, 0.
PrrrsBUBQ, 3 ; Louisville, S.

Brockta'?, 1; Baltimore, 0.

Dbtbuit, i; Washington, 0.
Chicago, 5; Philadelphia, 1.
Mbtbofopitans, 4 ; Athletics, 2.

Thkrk were 918 tickets taken in at
the gate,- -

It is estimated that the net pro
ceeds will equal $1000.

Ths efSciid scors will be published
when the returns are all in.

Tbi backstop work of Tally and
Graham waj much admired.

Mr. Jcpi Mbm wonfG betting-o-

inning, and turned it oyer to the
orphans. '

Tbb $8 real'i'd from the sale ol
cushions was donated by Mr. John
Kerr ly the orphans.

Is tbe Lowenetein vs. Southern Ex-
press game yesterday, the latter club-wo-

by a 3tre of 22 to 10.

Robert Jonks, jr., was severely
hurt in ths knee eliding to sacond,anu
bad to be carried from the field.

Da. Ybliowstosb Kit handed La
Ha ho fX for and ticket a told him to
give the cu.oge to the orphans. Good
for him.

TJmtibs Overto gave perfect eatis-factio- n,

and will ehor.ly be tendered
a pieitiou, vice Bu'lb, who ia sure to
be firid.

Goiso home on the cars a quick
witted and lnely lady remarked:
"Tbe b'ys will be too to go to
chnich tomorrow." That they will,
acd next Sunday likewise.
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